The samples, both by their change in shape and by. their increased specific gravity, showed that their mass was perceptibly smaller after vulcanization, the change differing according to their composition;* those composed of pure rubber and sulfur shrinking more than those containing a large percentage of foreign matter; the scale running from pure black to pink, the latter showing the least change. The The subject of the expansion of rubber by heat was then taken up, and specimens were exhibited which showed that its expansion from 212 to 320 degrees is fully equal to its shrinkage in vulcanizing; the deduction following that if the flask was properly packed, and closed in hot water, it would contain rubber enough to make a sound plate if none of it were allowed to escape-As gate-ways are usually cut, a constant escape of rubber is gQing on while the vulcanizer is reaching the vulcanizing point, with the result that if there was no change in it by vulcanizing there must still be a deficiency in the mold when it cooled to the amount of the escape into the gate-ways. A strong plea was then made for the use of spring pressure on the flask while vulcanizing, and it was shown that by cutting a circular overflow chamber around the mold, leaving a narrow edge of plaster around it perfect, so that the rubber wouid be imprisoned when the flask was closed, and by using spring pressure on the flask in the vulcanizer, the necessary conditions would be fulfilled. and the results would be very much more satisfactory, both to the operator and the patient. Two plates were shown, which were vulcanized in the college laboratory at Ann Arbor, one in the ordinary way,and the other according to the process described. The two plates were counterparts, being made on duplicate models, with section teeth set at a considerable distance from the alveolar ridge and mounted in black rubber. When vulcanized, a bicuspid block was broken from each to show the difference between them. The one vulcanized in the ordinary way had a space under the teeth, so that a Swiss saw could be passed under all of them, even to the molars on the opposite side, and the pins of the broken bicuspid block were perceptibly loose in the rubber. The other plate showed the rubber to be in perfect contact with the teeth and the pins to be held firmly.
The changes in the plate after vulcanizing, by the contraction of the rubber in cooling were then noticed, and it was shown that they were much more marked when section teeth were used, on account of the very slight contraction power of the porcelain. 
